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The Holy Spirit: God’s Love Recreated Within Us
2 Corinthians 5:16-18 So from now on we regard no one from a worldly point of view.

Though we once regarded Christ in this way, we do so no longer. Therefore, if anyone is in
Christ, he is a new creation; the old has gone, the new has come! All this is from God, who
reconciled us to himself through Christ and gave us the ministry of reconciliation.

We celebrated Pentecost this Sunday in a Big Way! We had what many of those in attendance thought was an inspiring
service with. The emphasis on the Holy Spirit reshaping our church in worship, music, and Word I think helped us to
remember that the Holy Spirit is a gift given to each of us. We even continued to show that in the afternoon service
project that is becoming a wonderful habit here at First in “Rise for Hunger” as church members from First and Antioch,
along with scouts and their families and others truly were caught up in the spirit of giving as we prepared food packets
that are bound to Haiti soon.
It is very tempting to get side tracked in our thinking about the spirit into many side streets. Some emphasize spiritual gifts,
others love to think of being boldly led out to miraculous actions, still others portray the Holy Spirit as if it was a Divine
luck charm that is there to make blessings flow in our lives. Yet. over and over we see in scriptures a deeper meaning that
begins to illuminate the necessary function of this aspect and person of the Trinity. The Holy Spirit is the indwelling nature
of God’s love uniquely recreating itself and fashioning itself in every human being open to the love that flowed in the life of
Christ Jesus.
The grace granted to us by the outpouring
of the Holy Spirit gives us potential to
love far beyond our natural desires and
resources. Indeed, this is also humbling
in that it is not our love then to possess. It
is God’s gracious given capacity that not
only ought to be shared but by its’ very
nature must be shared, as Jesus expressed
in the Gospel of John, “A new command
I give you: Love one another. As I have
loved you, so you must love one another.
By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you love one another”. Thus no one is merited or unmerited in
receiving and reaping the harvest of our union with the Holy Spirit. Blessed are we that have been so loved by God, that
we ourselves can be the source of God’s love to others.
Blessings,
Pastor Ed
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1 Travis Colwell

1 Eloise Walton

2 June Blackmon

5 Allen Amos

4 Suzanne Bledsoe

11 Jessica Skinner

15 Marilyn Danford

12 J D Rymoff

16 Kristen Brooks

24 Rose Robinson

19 Connie Kitchen

24 Harry Woodard

19 Midge Reed
24 Phyllis Tonnacliff
26 Jay Southerland

27 Rusty East
29 Makala Dempsey

Sanctuary
Flowers

If you would like to
provide flowers for
the Worship Service,
please sign up on
the sheet across from
Pastor Marie’s office,
or call the Church
office

27 Martha Harville

JUNE WORSHIP ASSISTANTS
Dates

Liturgists

Usher Leaders

Treasurer Assistants

Notes

June 3*

Bobby Sheegog

Barbara Krause

Bobby Sheegog

Head Ushers: Please

June 10

Opal Amos

Harry Woodard

Harry Woodard

June 17

Sue Lowery		

make sure you and/or your
team are available to assist
worshippers who may need
help entering the building.

June 24**

Tammy Davis

* Communion

Trent Bledsoe

Tim Hunter

** Two Cents a Meal
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We Did It Again!
THANK YOU to everyone who
participated in our Rise Against
Hunger meal packaging event.
10,152 meals were assembled,
weighed, boxed and loaded on the
truck by some 80 energetic
volunteers on May 20 in First
Presbyterian’s Fellowship Hall.
With the help of scouts and
Antioch Presbyterian Church, we
held another successful event to
fight hunger around the world.

Please join us for the
Installation Service
of
Rev. Kahl
on
June 10, 2018
at 4 p.m.
First Presbyterian Church,
Jacksonville, NC
Reception to follow
the service

The Fellowship
Team will host a
5th Sunday Covered
Dish Lunch
immediately after
worship on Sunday
July 29. Please
bring your favorite
dish to share.

Special Dates
Jun 6 D-Day
Jun 14 Army Birthday

Father’s Day
June 17

Jun 14 Flag Day

Two Cents a Meal

Jun 17 Father’s Day

June 24

Jun 19 Juneteenth

July 22

Jun 20 American Eagle Day
Jun 21 June Solstice
Jul 4

Independence Day

Jul 27 National Korean War
Veterans Armistice Day
Did You Know?

Juneteenth
June 19

Juneteenth is the oldest known celebration commemorating the ending of slavery in the United States. Dating back to
1865, it was on June 19 that the Union soldiers, led by Major General Gordon Granger, landed at Galveston, Texas with
news that the war had ended and that the enslaved were now free. Note that this was two and a half years after President
Lincoln’s Emancipation Proclamation — which had become official January 1, 1863.
Read more at http://www.juneteenth.com/history.htm.
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Get Ready for VBS!
June 22–24

Three ways to Register!
• On site June 22 at 5:30 p.m.
• Preregister with Ariel via e-mail
• Download the form, fill it out and drop it by the church
(follow the link on our website’s home page!)
Sessions:
Friday, June 22: 5:30 – 8 p.m.
Saturday, June 23: 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. (water games – bring towels)
Sunday, June 24: special events during the 11 a.m. Worship Service
Preregistration or questions:
Ariel (ariel.rymoff@gmail.com)
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Hello, Everyone!
The month of May was very exciting for the preschool
students and staff! We studied plant life. The students
conducted science experiments pertaining to plants, and even
planted their own flowers and bean plants to take home. Our
little scholars studied pond life and zoo animals, as well. We
took our annual field trip to Lynnwood Park Zoo.
Our spring photos were received from our amazing photographer. Our most recent group photo is posted on the
bulletin board across from the music room for all to see. Our annual Mothers’ Day brunch was a great success.
We were blessed to have all of our preschool mothers (and some aunts and grandmothers) in attendance. We would
Like to thank Pastor Ed for attending and blessing our Mothers’ Day meal and fellowship. His company was enjoyed
by all!
We have been practicing diligently for our upcoming music program and graduation ceremony. Graduation will take
place on June 1st at 10:30 a.mm in the Sanctuary. We are wrapping up our school year, and already preparing for
next year. We have applications coming in for fall enrollment. We do have a few spots available in each classroom,
for anyone who may be interested in enrolling for Fall 2018.
We would like to extend our gratitude to our loving preschool ministry
board for all that they do to support us. Thank you: Mrs. Mary Ellen
Andrews, Ms. Connie Kitchen, Mrs. Barbara Krause, and Mrs. Wanda
Elliott. We would also like to thank Mrs. Opal Amos for all of her help
this school year. We are very thankful to Mr. Harry Woodard and Mr.
Dan Roemerman for all of their support and assistance through the
school year. Thank you to all of the kind church members who check in
on us and offer your helping hands and hearts! We couldn’t have had
a successful preschool, year without any of you! Thank you!
With Much Gratitude,
Jessica Arnold
Preschool Director

Summer Camp for Kids
Registration is now open at both Kirkwood and
Monroe! Check out their websites for details and
registration.

www.campkirkwoodnc.org
www.monroecamp.org
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May 2018 Session Notes
Stated Session Meeting, May 15, 2018. Members
present: Opal Amos, Mary Ellen Andrews, Trent Bledsoe,
Tammy Davis, Barbara Krause, Brad Kuegel, Sue Lowery, Bobby
Sheegog, and Harry Woodard. Also present were Rev. Ed Kahl,
Moderator, and Donna Kuegel. Dan Roemerman and Jessica
Skinner were excused.

Evangelism/Missions (copied from report submitted)
New Team members: Jonah Cobb and Trent Bledsoe
• The current Evangelism Team’s duties in the Church’s SOP were
shared.
• Bobby will get the Mission Team duties from Sue Lowery and
email it to members.
• Members are to review and bring revisions to the next
meeting.
• Rise Against Hunger Meal Packaging Event (May 20, 4 – 6
p.m.) was discussed. Kaye will check with Gloria on the
current funds collected for the event. If more money is needed
to cover the minimum 10,152 meals at $0.29 per meal =
$2,944.08, an email will be sent to church contacts asking
for donations. Kaye is checking with Chris Singleton about an
over-payment of $336 that was to be allocated for our 2018
event, making us reach our goal

Action Items
Approval of:
• Scheduling Congregational Meeting for June 10, 2018
following worship service to elect 2018 Nominating
Committee
• Purchase and installation of software (Word, Excel,
PowerPoint) and hardware (flash drive) to enable Pastor Ed to
use computer in sanctuary for his work (sermon preparation,
Session reports, etc.) at a total cost less than $200 from
Memorial Fund
• Rescheduling Pastor Ed’s installation for July 15, 2018 at 4:00
p.m.
• Election of Sue Lowery as Commissioner to East Community
Gathering June 30, 2018, at First Presbyterian Church,
Wilmington
Discussion Items

Missionaries to Thailand
• Ellen & Andy Collins will be contacted by Kaye to see if they
have any open dates during their summer visit to the U.S.
• Assimilating guests and new members
• Bobby will continue to send a note to guess and Pastor Ed will
follow up with a phone contact.
• There was discussion about offering a gathering (as needed)
to share church information with guests.
• Pastor Ed is considering offering a small group for younger
adults and is open to content suggestions.
• Guest Gift Bags continue to be made available in the narthex.

• Presentation by Donna Kuegel on proposed changes to
newsletter, including monthly calendar listing all Ministry Team
meetings, birthdays, etc.
Pastor’s Report (copied from report submitted)

Website, Facebook, E-News

Visits

• Will issue a brief report the evening of session…With Martha
Danford, served communion to Ed and Geraldine Hall
• Encouraged youth participation in Triennium in 2019; Youth
Fund can be used for expenses
• Reaffirmed his desire to be informed promptly of all special
needs (illness, hospitalization, death)

• Pastor Ed will work on creating a welcome statement to active
duty and military retirees for the website.
• Team members are to review the website and offer updates,
changes at the next meeting.
• Pastor Ed was invited to share thoughts in the weekly E-News.
• Prayer Shawl Ministry – Discussed ways to share the shawls
outside the congregation.
• Trent will provide a contact at the hospital.
• Proposed Missions Calendar
May – Rise Against Hunger
June – VBS mission project (coordinate with C. E. Team)
August – Collect Clyde Erwin School supplies
September – CHEW donations
October – Trunk or Treat (coordinate with C E. Team)
November – Christmas Cheer food collection

Ministry Team Reports

Fellowship

Christian Education
• Reviewed calendar for Vacation Bible School June 22-24
• Harry Woodard will prepare hot dogs for Friday, June 22

• Will coordinate reception for Pastor Ed’s installation service
• Nominating
• Has secured members to serve on 2018 Nominating
Committee (see Action Item scheduling Congregational
Meeting)

Congregational Care

Personnel

• Has cards and stamps
• Needs to be advised of special needs (illness, hospitalization,
death, any others)

• Continuing to prepare evaluation forms
• Preschool (copied from report submitted)

Hospital: 0; Nursing Home: 1; Membership: 2
Communion: Have a list and possibly Geraldine Hall Monday
with Martha Danford
Informal: 4 (Including youth Ice Skating Event and Preschool
Mother’s Day Brunch)
Other Meetings
Church: 9; Presbytery: 2; Community: 3 (Including World Day of
Prayer at the Marine Memorial)

December – Angel Tree Project through Salvation Army
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In Nursing Homes
Martha Jacob – Liberty Commons
Ann Sholar – Carolina Rivers

At Home
Macie & Slim Ruddell
Please send updates to Gloria:
gjparker@embarqmail.com

• Graduation ceremonies will take place Friday, June 1, at 10:30
a.m. All are invited.
• We have a new fire marshal and a new health inspector. Both
are easier to work with and we have received high ratings (most
recently 98%). Fire inspections are complete; one more health
inspection to go!
• The preschool was closed on May 8 due to voting in the
Fellowship Hall.
• The Mothers’ Day Brunch (pot luck) was a success on May 10.
• Fundraiser totals for the year stand at $1,189 (plus income from
the last field trip to the Zoo on May 23). Late fees and late pickup fees totaled $1,010. We are well ahead of our anticipated
balance at this point.
• One teacher (threes) will not be returning in the Fall due to family
concerns. The fours teacher and the threes assistant have signed
their contracts, and our director will be returning in the Fall as well.
• Pastor Ed was thanked for his participation in chapel services.
The children and staff are excited about his messages!
• The Facebook Ad which has been so successful in publicizing our
preschool has been extended through the summer months. Lots of
positive feedback!
• Mary Ellen and Jessica Arnold will meet on June 15 to review
budget concerns, expected end of year expenses, and
possibilities for staff pay increases.
• The preschool sign is being repaired!
Property
• Usual repairs continue.
• Will do floors in Fellowship Hall wing after end of preschool.
• Inspections going will.
• Will schedule outside work day and include scouts.
• Girls now allowed in Boy Scout troops; will be in separate
camping areas and possibly meetings
Stewardship
Memorial Subcommittee
• Received request from Worship Team for software update and
flash drive to allow Pastor Ed to use sanctuary computer (see
Action Item)
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• Scholarships Subcommittee
• Received one application for Southerland Scholarship; will
probably deplete fund
• Received one application for Ruby Ennis Maynard
Scholarship (young woman returning to school); local
paperwork will be completed and forwarded for review
Treasurer’s Report
• No extraordinary expenses
• April report is 33% of year
• Pledged income is 36% of budget
• Estimated income is 21% of budget
• Expenses are 36% of budget
• Net deficit of $24,302
Worship (copied from report submitted)
• Request for Property Team to check out the hand
microphones in the sanctuary.
• Rev. Kahl shared his visions for the future: include more
musical talents from the congregation into our worship
services, increase opportunities for fellowship, and explore
use of the fellowship hall for worship service periodically.
• The schedule for communion set-up is set through October.
• Homebound communion/visitations were updated/
planned.
• Gladys McMillan will be relocating to South Carolina in
June, 2018.
• Rev. Kahl requested to be informed ASAP whenever
someone is hospitalized.
• Sheila’s annual evaluation is pending; awaiting a date for
personnel to meet for review.
• Head usher training is pending and will include safety and
security concerns for ushers to be aware of.
• Rev. Kahl shared that he will address a Memorial Day
observance as part of his sermon on May 27.
• Pastor Ed is interested in attending the Pastor’s retreat in
August, and also considering a conference October 1-5
in San Diego, CA.

400 Bayshore Boulevard North
Jacksonville, NC 28540

Newsletter Editor needed!!!!
Starting with the August issue.
Please let Pastor Ed or Gloria
know if you would like to be our
new newsletter editor.

First Presbyterian Church
E-Mail News
First Presbyterian Church is fortunate to have
E-Mail News, “FIRST Touch…Keeping in Touch
with God and Each Other”, maintained by Kaye
Bledsoe. If you would like to receive or need to
change you e-mail address, please contact Kaye:
red-kayak@hotmail.com.

First Presbyterian Preschool Fall Registration is underway!
Forms are available at the Church office, or by download at
http://jacksonvillepresbyterian.com/preschool/

